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MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE

I

BOARD OF REGENTS,
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Thursday, November 12, 1925, 5 P. M., in
the Office of the University.
Present:

Messrs. J. A. Reidy, Charles
·Lembke, President Hill. Mr.
A. A. Sedillo was absent on
account of duties in court.

The following memorandum from Miss Parsons
was presented:

Cash
Balances

October-- Supplies-unpaid.
Ref.: 36/1"7; 41/26
Date: Nov. 12-1925-AM

I

Gen. Mtc. Fd..
& R.H.
Bldgs. Htg. Plt.
S.D.&E. Emergency
Certfcts. Dpst~
Mtc.
P.S.B. Fd.
s.s.R. Fd •.
Breece Fd.
Insrnc. Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
Bonds -usTrusts

$12,215.39

Halls~-D.H~

105.82
"753.3"7

$13,674.58

1, "750 .oo

The Committee, with President Hill, made
an inspection of the main floor of the
Library, which has' been greatly improved
by the new floor laid by Mr. Marchant.
However, it was found that cracks exist
in the rooms to the right and left and
in the space back.of the desk.

I

Mr.· Norris, Architect, had sent in, President Hill· stated, a certification authorizing the payment of $8 1 "736 1 the full
amount due on the contract. . Being reminded· by President Hill that the floor was
admittedly unsatisfactory in parts, Mr.
Norris had sent . on yesterday the following supplementary letter, to wit:

·New --

Library-Payment

34H
November 10-1925
Dr. David s. Hill and The Regents of' the
State U~iversity of New Mexico.
Gentlemen:-

I

After making a full examination of the
cement floors in the Library Building,
would advise retaining the amoUnt of
Two Thousand Dollars ($2000.00) from the
final certificate issued on the_ 28th.;
o~ Oct?be~, 1925:fo~ $~736.00.

The payment to·be made at this time shall
be· for the amount of $6736.00. The above
amount should be retained until such time
as Mr. Marchant shall repair the floors
and place them in satisfactory condition
or until some other contractor be employed
to d9 the same, and then the amount of the
cost of so doing. shall be deducted from
the above amount retained and the balance,
if any be paid to Mr. Marchant.
Yours.ye:y ~r~l¥
E.

H~

Norris
· Archt.

I

After the Committee had examined all of
the floors carefully, it was unanimously
resolved that the two thousand dollars
should b.e withheld from Mr. Marchant and
the balance as indicated by Mr. Norris,
$6736.00, should be paid.

Dovmer

Expense bills of Messrs. bo\vner & Keleher amounting to $40.63, and in detail
as follows were ordered paid by unanimous vote: '

Keleher

1925

Expense
Bills

of..

- I&--

To expenses of George s. Downer-trip to San~a Fe
$22.75
8/ 3 To Mountain States Tel.
3.05
& Tel .• Co..,
9/12 To Western Union
.30
2.03
10/7 To Weste~n Union
10/21 To Ed Safford-clerk-district court-Santa .Fe filing
suit, Regents.vs •. Gr.aham et
7.50
al
6/12

I
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I

10/21 To Wm. Rose-clerk-federal courtfiling suit,_ Downer..vs. State of
New Mexico
'
·
5.00
40 •.63
Dr. Reidy, Treasur·er, reported he had
telephoned the Treasurer's Office, and
Mr. Carroon had said to him that there
was no money there for us. He asked
what we were going to do, and_they answered, ·"Do like the other institutions-boT·row".

Money
at
Santa Fe

President Hill ·said also that Miss Parsons had telephoned with the same result and that he had also telephoned Mr.
Jaffa in the _emergency.
It was pointed out that not enough money
remains in the above cash balance to
meet both· salaries. and bills for the present month.

I

The j.ourney of Presi"dent Hill, authorized at the last Board Meeting, for at. tendance upon the ~eeting of the National
Association of State Universities -in Chicago, has been approved in writing by the
Governor, he stated.

Journey
· of
President
Hill

It was a~so stated by President Hill that
he had received .invitations to speak both
in Kansas City and in Denve:t'•
The invitation from Kansas· City c-omes from
Superintendent Canrrnack for President Hill
to address a large high school audience
in Kansas City.
The invitation from Denver is for an address before the eighteen hundred pupils
of the East· Denver High School and it. is
extended jointly by Superintendent Newlon
. and by_ the Denver Chamber of Commerce.
These journeys and engagements of President Hill were given unanimous endorsement.

I

A letter from Mr. w. E. Bowman, Registrar
and Executive Assistant, was read and indicated that Mr. Bowman is still at home
in the hospital recovering from a serious
operation for Ridney. stone.

Office-Force-Salaries
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President Hill. announced that the work
of Mr. BOV'.'lllan' s office· was· be·ing carried on a·s well as c'ould be expected
.with the help of Mr. Tom L. Popejoy,
Miss Olson, and Miss Stubbs, serving
respectively as Acting Registrar and
Executive Assistant, Record Clerk, and
Bill Clerk. President Hill .·recommended
a small increase for these persons, and
their salaries are agreed upon as follows for the' presen~, namely:
Mr. Popejoy,
Miss Alice Olson,
Miss Helen Stubbs,

1

Christmas
Holidays

I

$105.00
90.00'
ao.o~~

The above figures represent an increase
of five dollars per month in. ea.ch instance, which w·as given in view of.faithful and increasingly effec ient service
during the past few weeks of trial.
President Hill announced tha·t he had
had a meeting of the Advisory Council
of Administration,· and acting with their
advice and approval, in accor.dance with
the sugges.tion ..made by Mr. Lembke, the
following revised schedule for the Chris~
mas Holidays ·had been given out at the
University:

I

Holidays begin Saturday, December
19, 1925, at noon.
Eolidays end·on Monday, January 4,
1926, at 8 A. M.
Adjourned

Adjourned.

Signed:

Date:

LMcD

I

